rime (Schmiedebach et a1., 2000) wilh dif€rent emphas€s in difierent periods (e.g. intemmenr, human rignis, containins risk). AIL\ough therc are no Lntver.ally sgreed definrDuns ofwhar consLirures mental health care (Priebe, 2000) , few would disagree $.r tle ideal ol a-ll modem healLhcate i' !o enabL" individuals ro maximize their qualiry of life (Knhan & Angerme\e '. logoi Awad & Vorugdnd. 2000) . Consistenlwirh this ideal, rhe goals of memal heaithcare are no longer restricled to reducrng rehospitalization aDd sJ'rnptoms but now include ennancins an individual' broader role tuncbom')g and social integration (hhman, 1983) .
Outcomes managereDt
Enhancing quality oflife is cendal to a new approach in he3lth cale called ourcomes managemen!' defined as a 'techrology of patient expenence designed to help patients, paye6 and ploviders make ratronal medical care relaied choices bssed on better insight into the effect of these choices on the patrent's I : . e T L . . Bru n n e rRo utl ed ge joilli"il$'.1, characterize outcomes management greater use of sGndsrds and g]]idelinesj routine assessment of patienr tulctioning at appropriate trme inleialsj pooliog outcom€ data on a massrve scalej and djs,eminauon of des< re.ut!. ro retevanr decision. makers-The ultimate aim ofoutcomes management rs ro improve clinr-rl pcrforarance and paueaL ourcomes {Smith dt 41, r997).
Outcomes management iq the indiwidual therapeutic process
Alfiough widely called fori ourcomes managemenr has nor been widely implemenied. The reasons for *1is include lack of a$eement about \r'hat 1o assess, lack of ,icendres rnd olg'n'3-dotrat resistarce ro change (Maik, 1998; Harriso! & Eaton, 1999) . Recendy' L\ere have been iniriatives ro r m p l e m €n t ourcome me"suemenr in rouone "etdng in various countries. In Ensland, the Natjonll Health Senice is piaming to implement some of ihe techdques of ourcome management. Thete re ;idespadd eau' lor ttu inplznentuion ol o"t@es manasmdt in f,ental l9ahh seFtices, @hich inlabe: turtinelt ase$1ns indiridut pati;4, outun;, ,a anallv ,he efle6hen6s oJ teatnenL me emphri in out@46 hanacenent i, on assrsa'in9 olkon. aata on thi tael of etoups and etues and leedifls rhe raula bdch ro cof,milnote$, cli'icidns and nandsers ta inJaml thei d.rFiam snie daetapmtt ini funltins. The nost inportan aubone cidia, i, me"tut heahh t.tui. qearch i qbtit! ai W' uhich f a k o r t e ' c e n n e ? i e . e ' o l a u t a n e : t u d n a s e m e n L I f l v t e t u J e a u n t i 6 ' t h e 4 o r e p l a a l o i h P k n e n t t h e n a l n c o 4 ? o n e n o J a u x o n ' ! cane 6'essme,t rceunre cliniciatu ta rottinelt 6te$ PaLient outme Htueer' xalid data 811 anlt be cor\ced ij it t uonhuhik Jar .tiniciatu ai.1 parienB at rhe tloet an tuhich i i rcIe.ed, i.e. the ihditidtat gdtient hxeL Concufrent as*snen ina Jeedtacp. ol ouxone data 'a th. clinitbn and pari."t sa tiat Lk! iafomarion .an be 6ett b infom teatuenr d.ti,ii6 m i l h | n a k e n @ t h f u h i l e ' A E u f u ? e a " f l u h i -c e n t e r c n d o m i z e d c o n f u l ] . d ' ' i a l i . ! n e n t J ! ' n d e r u a ! b k n ' h e e l J c 6 o f s u c h o i ininennon in the *eatnent aJ zsr;hotu iLtu$. 
r,hroughout the counul. The emphasis in outcomes managemenr is on analysing data on the level of seffices and $oups. Asking clinicians to regulariy assess ourcome is likel,\' to be perceived as just anothtrprece of time coosuming pape$ork if the results are only fed back on a serice ]evel. Valid daia will onlv be collected if tiere is some benefit for patients and cljnicians on ihe level at whjch the dat3 is collected, i.e. the jndividual patient lcvel ff the clidcian and patient can use the informarion rhat is roudnely collecied in s meadngtul wa,v in the iherapeutrc process, roudne outcomes assessment-and hence outcomes management-is more likely to happer'
The dominant approach to measuremeDt in outcomes managemeDt is pre-post measuement of oulcome, which stems from rhe classic pre-post design in experimenral lese3rch (Brill e. al, 1995) This approach is in line wift the emphasis on pooling outcome data on a massive scale so that managers and ciinicians can evaluate t\e qualitv and effectireness ofa given treatmeDt selvice or organizadon (e g. Srnith er al, 1997j Salvador-Ca.Ulla, 1999; Stade, in press). However, routin€ly assessing treatmeni ourcome lends itself well to assessirg the impact of LreaLmenl in indr$dual Irealment ca<es (e g Brill et oL, 1995t Marks, l9S8; Priebe, l99gj Slade, in press). Brill et al. (1995) cali this the concurrent approach to outcomes managemetrt, !\'hereb)' informadon is sa6ered at multiple rime points fo. an ongoing evaluarion of treatmen..
Concurent outcomes management mayhate some advantages over pre-post outcomes managemert Firstly, the concurent approach (while alloqns a pre-post compansoD) canbe usedto identifv lhe time cours€ of improvement (i.e when gains occuned duing r,\e coursc of rhe intenention), which is pafticularly usetul in iime'limited interaentions (Bnl1 et al., 1995; . Marks, 1998; Lambert et al, 2001) . Secondly, it ma-v have mole ecological validity in evaluaring the etrectiveness oftreamrent than pre-post outcooe assessmentin srudies ofmodei services (Brili et al., 1995 : Piebe, 1999 There miehr be coDcem that social desiFbilir" mll in{uence these ratings, i e that lhe kel'workers' Dr$ence h rlllead Lo hisher rcungs Lhdn tbe pre'en'e of an ;ndependea' researcher H^uever, Ersll) lesealchers are nor aEilable in routine serdngs to assess reatment outcomes. secondlv, Kaiser & Pneb€ (1999) found onlv a limited €trecr of de iniefliewer inte ie\tee relauonship on subjecrive ouahN of life rnings A -rucial I'sue for L\e \"hdrq of fie inreryention wi1l be ilLat the infomation assessed is understandsble and meaningtul for both clLnicrans ano pat:ent" Accordins to Ellwood, ouicomes managemeat idealll '"n""isrs of a com-on parient-understood langlage of health outcom€s' (1988' p 1551) Rourine ouG come measures should be bot.\ valid and feasiblei a feasible measure should be bdef, simple, relevant' acceDtable and v3luable to its useis (Slade 4 ar' ls96). Each of the quesdons concernins qualitl of life, ireatment satisfaction and needs for caie to be assessed in the MECCA studv are bnef, simple and relevant to users' concems (cf Shepherd €t al ' 1 99 5 j Anqemere-ercl. 200l Lelhot er al 200l ihe natr:re ofke$ o:kns intolve' chnici"ns meerins fieir patients jn a varie$ of setiings' including thi padenti home, r-\e mental health team o$ce or the hospiul Regularly assessing outcoFe across ihese settings must be practicable Recenr 2dvances i" i"r.'*,. ;." technoloe] mean than paPer and Dencil rneasures can be replaced bv computenzeo assessments using mobile technologies To this end' a software application is cuflentlr-being developed so rlat tle assessment can be completedusing a mobile hand-held compurer' The aPplicatiof, will alow the ratings ro be entered by L\e patient and/or kela!orker into a database The results ofthe assessment will be processed by rhe aPplicadon and presented to rne ker"itorker and patieDt there and then' ' the quatit) of life and satisfactioo scoresr along with needs for addidonal care, mted in the cunenr and $e oreviou: a'se,sment Mll be presented n a E aptucaicolour dr,plat The feedback $ill h'ghlighl ZO'"n""g" "*. time; &) dissatisfacdon wi$ life io-ui".-r"a ".p..t" oi reatment and (c) needs fol addir1onal care :fhis mav prompt explicit discussion about the reasons for change and rhe a'ion to De laken Informarion about raungs over lime (and nos' it'",' .r',r"g. accordrng ro I person's circumsrances) ::r r'rcrli::r: pr,-.-lrtss. trrhciroip;L'gr*s. !r !rclinl':: l r' ':'! "",srn or,,cuor. ""gi': L" rn.-tuiing r'' lncre 'r:rrg'J]' runber of apprcpnate trerlmeni de'iions atrd'or improling '.\e therapeutic relar;onship lt is conceivable L\ar specilic inte.'entions couldbe implemented io jmprove quality oflif€ rarings (Pdebe, l9S9) The inrelaentions might b€ practical ro change a penon's objeciive circimstances (e.g. housins) o! Psy€hotos-ical ro change a person's subjecdve vie\a'oftheir !l€ siruation (e.g. cogdtiv€ behaliour therapv)-The M€CCA study will test tbe hlpor,\esis rhat such an inrenenrun $ill-akin ro in'enenDons in s!ffreCi. ps)choLhcrrpl-.umuid e and promote a pos'ove therapeutic dialogle and lead to a more favourable outcome. Hence, impiovementin outcoDe would be mediJred Lhrorgh more app-opiare theraoeu!ic inr€rventions as decided by rhe clinician and pauent or abener de.apeutic relationship in line wlth a pa!tnership model ofcare or both From outcome to process The idei ofassessing outcome and feeding de rcsults back on an ongoing basis duing treaL'nent sbifts the focls Aom trealment outcome to the process ofcare It has beeD noted (Priebe, 2000j Brrgha & Lindsan 2001 rhat the process ofcare in psyc}11atlf, has been neglecred in favour of investigadng the structural aspec'rs of care. The laner approach has involved arremp6 to lint the structue ofselvices lo individual parient ourcome {iLhout considering r}}e mediatrng etrecrs of clinical practice. As all menlal healthcare js delivered Lhiough the clinician patient reladonship (Mccuirc er al., 2001) , jt is not suprising that ihis is an impoltant factor mediaung outcome.
Ifrouii.e ourcomes management does make a difference and improve outcome on an individual paoent levcl, it will be necessary to understand how it is done in pracdce aDd *'har makes it etrecdve As ir srands, 'outcomes managemenC is a technical tenT}.
AlLhougl itsounds relatively straightfos'ed, t}lerc is limited specilicadon of holv it should be done and incorporated into individual care processes. In order ro jdentifu how it is implemented and made effective in eve.r-day practice, qualitative sludies of clinicianpauent interacrions will be . 
